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JUNE NEWSLETTER

I have been receiving all kinds of "static", because

no one seems to remember that our Annual Club Picnic is this
coming Sunday, June 26th, (or this "past" Sunday, ... depending

on when you receive this Newslettert) At our last meeting,

June lst. at Roosevelt Grove, ve discussed the picnic, and, more

or less, hrent over what was already stated in last monthr s

Newsletter, regarding food, €tatne€t, etc. Each family was again

asked to contribrte $2.OO toward the purchase of pop and beer.

It is true that in the Pony E:qrress column last month, it was

stated .... Place: SuperiOr GrOve ' Time: I p.m., but no date

was given. (Our error!) However, if you'lI recall, along with
theMarchNews1etter,weattacheda.'9@ofEvents''through
the month of October. When any of these dates have been changed

or cancelled, we have tried to let all members know, either through

the Newsletter or at our meetings. such was the case with Tony

Brandar s Car Show, which was changed from May 29th to June 12th.

As this date was not yet known when our May Newsletter went out,

application forms were passed out at the June lst meeting for those

interested in attending. Alsor on that same Calendar of Events is
listed June 26th - Srnual Club PiSg&, for which Bill and Betty

Merriman were in charge of making the arrangements. Any questions

On any of these dates' events, etc., can easily be answered by

"vrord of mouth", a phone call to either the person or persons in
chargfe, or one of your CIub officers. (A11 phone numbers and

addresses are still as they vtere listed in our t9B7 Roster., Since

then, we have had only 5 new names to add, so aI1 of the rest of
our members have this information. ) So. I think that about covers

what I,m trying to say, and that is that while we may be "remiss"
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in many areas, if you really want to find out whatra going on ....
itr s prettv 93gy!

So maybe all of these Newsletters are just a waste of
time. (I have a feeling that half of them donrt even get read.)
(probably my fault. ) Maybe we r.rould have better reeuLts with just
a postcard each month with the next meeting date and the next
upcoming event. W?rat do you think? Maybe we should discuss this
at the next meeting . o... June 6th - Roosevelt Grove - 6:3O and ont

Speaking of changing dates .... The Quaker City Drag

Races in Salem, ohio, scheduled for Augrust l4th, have been changed

to July lOth. $5.OO general admission charge. Ihose interested in
attending .. .. rneeting s1rct, Kingr s Rest. - Cranberry Shopping

Center, 1O:OO a.m. Sunday mornirg. (Arrangements can be made for
dinner then. ) Ron l(aminski is in charge of thig event. Any

questions, call Ron at 935-546L. (This is also an outside event,
as was Branda's Car Show. ) Details on the North Hills Car Show

<ire stii-i penct:.ng. 'rhis one is ,July l7th, and Bill Miller,
(931-0226) is in charge of this one.

Before closing, " congratulations" to .Iaye !{ilkinson on

winning our 5O/5O raffle at our last meeting. Also, a very special
"thank you" to John Zaccaria for preparing a most intriguing Road

Rally for our CIub on such short notice, to fill in for a substitute
May event. He did a terrific job! (e card was mai,led out to all
members on this one, since we didn't have time to post it in the
Newsletter. ) Everyone attending had a great time. When we all
found ourselves congregated on the Golf Coltrse, running around in
circles looking for that "long-Iost clue", we all resembled somlthing

,.straight out ot the movie "Itrs a lrlad, !'lad, Macr Woridi" (One "Mad"

too many,u or one 't143d" too short? .... ttY" forgottert.... that one

was really an "oldie!",; Then, 1o and behold, as we all got in our
cars and proceeded slowly, there in front of us, parked " sideways" on

the road, blocking everyon€r were two "red vehicles" and two "tblonQ

heads" bouncing across the road, over to the tree which held the
next clue 't{e all followed in "hot rrursuit!" (thank you "Keith
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and Pat'r, ..... (Of courci'we all dld a much better job of parking
than they didl ) l{tren the duet settl€d, and all was saLd and done,
Dennis Becker and his main "so-pilots", wife Judy and eon Steve
$rere the wlnners. They were presented sLth a nice little award
certificate for their efforts.

Sorry, but our " spotlLght" thie month couldnr t find
anyone to "focrs in on" ..... so werll adjust it, and turn it on
again next time.

Till- then, this is "the
back over this .... I really wag a
(Have to learn to "tone it dor*rr" .a

Crab" signing off. tooking
TTCRAR' this month wasntt Itttt
bit t

v
..T!IE CRAB., 
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THE PO!{Y EXPRESS

We are now praying for a rainy, cold evening, so we'II
have a hrarm and beautiful one for our next meeting, ,Julv 6th.
Location ... The Roosevelt Picnic Shelter at North Park. It
seemed that May and Juner s outside meetings met with adverse

weather conditions, so we are using a reverse approach method.

We have had a very good attendance in spite of everything. It
was good to see Joe Cibulas and girls again; you too Steve Tomko.

lltren the family and work schedules permitr w€ see old familiar
faces. We hope to see IOO% turnout for our Annual Picnic, June 26th,
Superior 9IgE, I p.m. tilt ??????? Thanks go out to Ron and Pat
Kaminski for finding the sight, and Bill and Betty Merriman for
planning the picnic and obtaining the refreshments. By the wElr

BifI Merrima-n, howe-a-bout a brief demonstration of r,v'hat goes on

at an "a11 day Rock Concert?" Also, don't forget to mark your
calendar for theJuly lOth trip to Quaker City Drag Strip.....
(Ron and pat Kaminski in charge) r EDd JuIy tTth for the North Hills
Historic Car Show, (BilI and r.inda MilJ-er in charge).

TIP OF THE MONTH

Paint Protection:
Never wax the vehicle's paint. Wax does not completely

fill the pores of the paint, and can actually hasten the pal,nt's
chalking process. Use onJ-y pnlish, and only those polishes containing
polydimethyl silocane.

Commercial examPles:
a) PolyglYcote
b) Rain Dance
c) Blue Poly
d) t{estley's Concentrated Car Finish ,

e) Astro shield
a BAIiIG-UP 4th Of ,JUly .......... and, above a11,..... a

YOUR PRESIDENT,

Have

Bill

safe one!


